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Career Development Toolkit Introduction


Introduction 


This interactive resource has been developed for staff working in the social care, children, early 
years and young people's workforce. We have included a range of activities in the Career 
Development Toolkit and information on qualifications and career pathways to help you make 
informed choices and decisions. 


The resource is intended for use by staff individually to help them begin the process of career 
planning and in planning their ongoing learning and development to help them achieve their 
career goals. You are free to use the activities as often as you like.


This resource is a starting point – an aid to get you thinking. It is not intended to be the only 
resource you will use. We have included links to some other sources of information to assist you 
to use this resource and take further steps in planning your career.


You don't have to complete all of the activities at once. Pick out the sections that interest you 
most, or go through it gradually - dipping in and out as often as you like.


Produced by



http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.5/scotland/






Career Development Toolkit My Ideal Working Day


Now we want you to have some fun and think: what would your ideal working day consist of? 


 What would you be doing?


 What sort of place would you be working in?


 What hours would you be working?


Take some time to think about your answers to these questions
and note your answers in the box below:





		Text1: 








Career Development Toolkit How to use this portfolio


Finding your way around


It’s fairly straghtforward to find your way around 
the portfolio when you’ve opened it in Acrobat 
Reader.


To browse through the contents, click anywhere 
on the screen and then use the left and right 
arrow keys on your keyboard to scroll through 
the contents of the Guide. Alternatively you can 
click the arrows on screen (small white triangles 
at either side of the screen), or click on one of 
the beige page icons at the bottom off the 
screen. These will also help you see all of the 
contents of the Guide. 


Clicking on the Home button            in the top, 
left corner of the screen
will take you back to the beginning as seen in 
the image on the right.


Page Icons Next Page


Viewing files
To view individual files in the Guide, double click on the file image and the document will open 
up to fill the Acrobat Reader screen.


Clicking on the Home button            in the top, 
left corner of the screen
will take you back to the beginning







Career Development Toolkit How to use this portfolio


Using the worksheets


The Workforce Planning Guide, is essentially a 
set of worksheets which you can use to struc-
ture your planning process.


To use these worksheets, after double-clicking a 
document to view it, you should click “Open” (in 
the top rightcorner of the Acrobat Reader 
screen).


You should then click the “Highlight Fields” button shown on the image above. This will show 
you where you can type in your responses to the activities. The screen will now look something 
like this:


Once you have finished working with the document, you should save a copy on your computer 
by clicking “File”, then “Save a copy”. We would recommend you change the filename Acrobat
suggests to something which will make the file easier to find on your computer. This also 
ensures that blank forms are available for re-use. 





		How to_01

		How to_02






Career Development Toolkit Personal Audit


About You ... A Personal Audit
Before you start in earnest to build your career plan, lets capture some basic, but important 
information about you:


Name:


Education & Qualifications:


Education (School? College? Other?)


Qualifications (general school/college qualifications)


Professional Qualifications (Related to current/previous job role)


Courses Attended


Date Course Name Knowledge/Skills Gained







Career Development Toolkit Personal Audit


About You ... A Personal Audit


Career History:


Dates Job Main Achievements


Your Current Job:
Briefly describe your current job (including your main duties & responsibilities; the typ of service
you’re in; locations etc.)





		Personal Audit_p1

		Personal Audit_p2



		Name: 

		Education: 

		Qualifications: 

		Professional Quals: 

		Date: 

		Course Name: 

		Knowledge: 

		Dates1: 

		Job 1: 

		Achieve 2: 

		Achieve 3: 

		Achieve 4: 

		Achieve 1: 

		Achieve 5: 

		Job 3: 

		Job 4: 

		Job 2: 

		Job 5: 

		Dates3: 

		Dates4: 

		Dates2: 

		Dates5: 

		Current Job: 








Career Development Toolkit Personal Development Plan


In the last couple of activities, you’ve mapped out some ideas where you want to go in work and
made a note of your aspirations for your life outside work. These are the main components of 
your career plan.


In this exercise we want you to think about how you are going to find out the specific 
information you need to make a rational decision about how to achieve your goals.


Things to consider include:


 - What do I need to know?
 - Where will I find the information?
 - Who do I need to speak to?
 - Would it be best done face to face or by phone call or email?
 - What do I need to ask the specifically?
 - Could I “shadow” someone to learn from them?


Use the grid and questions which follow to help you work out some of that detail.


Planned 
Objectives


What will I need 
to achieve my 
objectives


Support required &
from whom?


When will I do this
& what is my target
date?







Career Development Toolkit Personal Development Plan


1. What else do I want to do? 2. How will I achieve these 
    additional aims?


3. Obstacles/constraints to 
    overcome?


4. What other sources of help 
    will I need?


4


1 2


3





		Personal Development Plan01

		Personal Development Plan02



		Obj02: 

		Obj03: 

		Obj01: 

		Obj04: 

		Need02: 

		Need03: 

		Need01: 

		Need04: 

		Support02: 

		Support03: 

		Support01: 

		Support04: 

		Target02: 

		Target03: 

		Target01: 

		Target04: 

		Text6: 

		Text7: 

		Text8: 

		Text9: 








Career Development Toolkit Lifestyle Goals


It’s all very well having work-related goals, but we all know that career decisions we make can, 
and often are, dictated by events in our personal life. In this activity, we want you to make a 
note of the goals or aspirations you have for your life outside work under the following headings:


Friendships Working EnvironmentFamily


Social & Community LeisureHome Environment





		Text2: 

		Text3: 

		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text1: 

		Text6: 








Career Development Toolkit


Resources


Detailed information on employment options,
job roles, qualifications and progression routes
is available at the SSSC Career Pathways websites:


http://workforcesolutions.sssc.uk.com/EYpathways/
http://workforcesolutions.sssc.uk.com/CSpathways/


Other useful websites:


http://www.open.ac.uk/careers/career-planning.php


http://www.careers4graduates.org/direction/dcarplan.phtml


http://www.careers.ed.ac.uk/STUDENTS/Getting_Started/T
he_Career_Planning_Process.html



http://workforcesolutions.sssc.uk.com/EYpathways/

http://workforcesolutions.sssc.uk.com/CSpathways/

http://www.open.ac.uk/careers/career-planning.php

http://www.open.ac.uk/careers/career-planning.php

http://www.open.ac.uk/careers/career-planning.php

http://www.careers4graduates.org/direction/dcarplan.phtml

http://www.careers.ed.ac.uk/STUDENTS/Getting_Started/The_Career_Planning_Process.html

http://www.careers.ed.ac.uk/STUDENTS/Getting_Started/The_Career_Planning_Process.html






Career Development Toolkit Skills and Abilities


As a member of the social service workforce, you have developed a range of skills. The following 
activity is intended to help you think about your existing skills and abilities.


Grade yourself on each of the skills/abilities listed below:


“I feel confident
about this”


“I’m OK at this” “I need to 
develop this”


Making and using contacts


Delegating


Coordinating and making arrangements


Managing time


Deciding on priorities and setting goals


Working without supervision


Setting and meeting deadlines


Handling a variety of tasks and 
responsibilities


Concentrating


Questioning


Gathering and remembering large
quantities of information


Reading quickly


Keeping records, filing and retrieving
information 


Advising or counselling


Helping people develop themselves


Running training sessions or teaching







Career Development Toolkit Skills and Abilities


“I feel confident
about this”


“I’m OK at this” “I need to 
develop this”


Speaking to meetings


Planning, chairing or running a meeting
of any kind


Making a presentation


Expressing appreciation and 
compliments readily


Saying “No” without feeling guilty


Asking for help or information


Giving constructive criticism


Accepting a rejection


Stating your views to an authority figure


Refusing to allow yourself to be
manipulated or “put down”


Accepting different opinions


Listening intently and accurately


Communicating information and opinions
in writing 


Thinking quickly on your feet


Explaining difficult concepts or ideas


Giving clear instructions


Writing minutes


Dealing well with the public







Career Development Toolkit Skills and Abilities


“I feel confident
about this”


“I’m OK at this” “I need to 
develop this”


Speaking on the phone


Interviewing


Getting people to work together


Negotiating


Persuading people


Promoting change


Accepting change


Listening intently and accurately


Taking risks 


Making and carrying out decisions


Spotting and solving problems


Challenging ideas you find unacceptable


Using imaginations


Supervising others


Judging peoples’ effectiveness and 
potential


Giving feedback







Career Development Toolkit Skills and Abilities


As well as the skills you graded yourself on. you may also have developeda wide range of 
additional skills, eg in IT, organisational skills, which we often take for granted and so have 
difficulty in identifying. List these below:


Did you notice and gaps in the your existing skills and abilities from this exercise? You might 
want to make a quick note of them now (in the box below). You can use this information later 
when you create your Personal Development Plan. 





		Skills P1

		Skills P2

		Skills P3

		Skills P4



		Check Box2: Off

		Check Box4: Off

		Check Box5: Off

		Check Box6: Off

		Check Box1: Off

		Check Box7: Off

		Check Box8: Off

		Check Box9: Off

		Check Box10: Off

		Check Box11: Off

		Check Box12: Off

		Check Box13: Off

		Check Box14: Off

		Check Box15: Off

		Check Box16: Off

		Check Box17: Off

		Check Box18: Off

		Check Box19: Off

		Check Box20: Off

		Check Box21: Off

		Check Box22: Off

		Check Box23: Off

		Check Box24: Off

		Check Box25: Off

		Check Box26: Off

		Check Box27: Off

		Check Box28: Off

		Check Box29: Off

		Check Box30: Off

		Check Box31: Off

		Check Box32: Off

		Check Box33: Off

		Check Box34: Off

		Check Box35: Off

		Check Box36: Off

		Check Box37: Off

		Check Box38: Off

		Check Box39: Off

		Check Box40: Off

		Check Box41: Off

		Check Box42: Off

		Check Box43: Off

		Check Box44: Off

		Check Box45: Off

		Check Box46: Off

		Check Box47: Off

		Check Box48: Off

		Check Box49: Off

		Check Box50: Off

		Check Box51: Off

		Check Box52: Off

		Check Box53: Off

		Check Box54: Off

		Check Box55: Off

		Check Box56: Off

		Check Box57: Off

		Check Box58: Off

		Check Box59: Off

		Check Box60: Off

		Check Box61: Off

		Check Box62: Off

		Check Box63: Off

		Check Box64: Off

		Check Box65: Off

		Check Box66: Off

		Check Box67: Off

		Check Box68: Off

		Check Box69: Off

		Check Box70: Off

		Check Box71: Off

		Check Box72: Off

		Check Box73: Off

		Check Box74: Off

		Check Box75: Off

		Check Box76: Off

		Check Box77: Off

		Check Box78: Off

		Check Box79: Off

		Check Box80: Off

		Check Box81: Off

		Check Box82: Off

		Check Box83: Off

		Check Box84: Off

		Check Box85: Off

		Check Box86: Off

		Check Box87: Off

		Check Box88: Off

		Check Box89: Off

		Check Box90: Off

		Check Box91: Off

		Check Box92: Off

		Check Box93: Off

		Check Box94: Off

		Check Box95: Off

		Check Box96: Off

		Check Box97: Off

		Check Box98: Off

		Check Box99: Off

		Check Box100: Off

		Check Box101: Off

		Check Box102: Off

		Check Box103: Off

		Check Box104: Off

		Check Box105: Off

		Check Box106: Off

		Check Box107: Off

		Check Box108: Off

		Check Box109: Off

		Check Box110: Off

		Check Box111: Off

		Check Box112: Off

		Check Box113: Off

		Check Box114: Off

		Check Box115: Off

		Check Box116: Off

		Check Box117: Off

		Check Box118: Off

		Check Box119: Off

		Check Box120: Off

		Check Box121: Off

		Check Box122: Off

		Check Box123: Off

		Check Box124: Off

		Check Box125: Off

		Check Box126: Off

		Check Box127: Off

		Check Box128: Off

		Check Box129: Off

		Check Box130: Off

		Check Box131: Off

		Check Box132: Off

		Check Box133: Off

		Check Box134: Off

		Check Box135: Off

		Check Box136: Off

		Check Box137: Off

		Check Box138: Off

		Check Box139: Off

		Check Box140: Off

		Check Box141: Off

		Check Box142: Off

		Check Box143: Off

		Check Box144: Off

		Check Box145: Off

		Check Box146: Off

		Check Box147: Off

		Check Box148: Off

		Check Box149: Off

		Check Box150: Off

		Text151: 

		Text152: 








Career Development Toolkit Next Steps?


By this stage you should have quite a few ideas that you could follow up.  We asked you to be 
practical now and commit to doing things to take your career forward.


We want you to answer the question: “What practical steps are you going to make next?” We 
want you to think very carefully about your answer and to refine some of the information you 
put into the last exercise and put your ideas for the next steps needed to achieve your first goal 
into these two headings:


Must do 
Should do 


Must do?


Should do?





		Must do: 

		Should do: 








Career Development Toolkit Where do I want to be in
2-5-10 years?


What are your longer term goals? 


What do you want to be doing in say 5 years and then 10 years time?


If you can be as specific as possible it will help you see what you need to be doing now to get on 
track. If you can work out your 5 year goal then it is a lot easier to see what you should be doing 
differently in two years time. 


So in this exercise we want you to right down in each box where you want to be in that timescale.


Where do I want to be in 5 years?


Where do I want to be in 10 years?


Where do I want to be in 2 years?





		Text4: 

		Text5: 

		Text6: 








Career Development Toolkit What Makes You Tick?


You may not have done many jobs yet, but think back over any jobs and placements you have 
done and consider each of the following:


Which ones have you really enjoyed?


Which ones have you not liked? and,


Which ones have you been best at?


Things I enjoyed


Things I didn’t enjoy


Things I was best at





		Enjoy: 

		Not Enjoy: 

		Best At: 








Career Development Toolkit What Does Success Look 
Like To Me?


Success means very different things to different people. So we want you to consider - what would
you have to do in your life to consider yourself a success?


And, having thought about that, are you actually on trackto achieving that success?


And, if not, why not?


1


2


3





		Text1: 

		Text2: 

		Text3: 








Career Development Toolkit Your Choices


Everyone has their own motivations for coming to work in the care sector. 
You may have found that the reality is very different from what you first 
imagined.


In this exercise we want you to think back to why you made your original 
decision to choose a career in caring for children, young people or adults.


Record your answer in the box.


Why did I choose to go into social services?


OK – you’ve had a think back to why you wanted to have a career in caring
 for children, young people or adults.  The next question is – why are you 
still here? 


Also, once you have answered the question, consider how your answers 
compare with your answers for the first exercise?


Is there a difference between the two or are the reasons still pretty much 
the same - remember to input these conclusions as well.


Why am I still working in this area?





		Choice 1: 

		Choice 2: 





